When news of a novel coronavirus emerged from Wuhan, China, in early 2020, it seemed like a faraway threat. However, within a few months, COVID‐19 had completely changed the way we live and work. Naturally, it has also affected the way we utilize, train and protect our volunteers.

"Make sure volunteers know that their health is paramount, and that no volunteer should feel obligated to continue their activities if they are concerned about consequences to themselves or their families," says Volunteer Communications Provider for Grace Clinic (Kennewick, WA) Andrea McMakin. "This is especially true for volunteers in high‐risk categories."

In addressing volunteers, managers absolutely must remember health comes first. There are several other considerations to keep in mind when enlisting volunteers during a pandemic or similar health crisis. Here, McMakin shares advice: **Listen to authorities.** For volunteers, follow the social distancing and/or quarantining guidelines from state and local health agencies and, if appropriate, that of your professional organizations.**Minimize volunteer activities.** Determine to what extent you can operate with fewer or no volunteers for activities that require personal contact. Based on the number of remaining volunteers and the areas in which they serve, make decisions about postponing or cutting back some or all activities until the outbreak is over.**Take precautionary steps.** For in‐person activities that continue, determine how you will reduce the risks to volunteers and those with whom they come in contact. Will you implement social distancing, ask people to have their temperatures checked, upgrade your office disinfection procedures, permit no contact with people who have symptoms or take other measures? Are there any new skills in which volunteers need to be trained?**Keep open lines of communication.** Frequently communicate ongoing changes and precautions to volunteers. It\'s impossible to overcommunicate --- this is crucial when the situation is changing by the hour.**Incorporate contact‐less options.** "Identify no‐contact volunteer activities that can continue, perhaps with some modifications. For example, food that was normally prepared and dropped off could be limited to nonperishable, uncooked items that are left on doorsteps after the recipient is notified.**Go virtual.** Draft qualified volunteers for virtual activities that you want to continue, such as online auctions, virtual galas, selling online gift certificates, completing website updates, sending e‐mail and mailings and posting on social media.**Show thanks.** Continue to let volunteers know how much they are appreciated. Reassure them that after the outbreak passes, they will be needed more than ever.

*Source: Andrea McMakin, Volunteer Communications Provider, Grace Clinic, Kennewick, WA. E‐mail:* <andrea.mcmakin@gmail.com>. *Website:* <http://www.gracecliniconline.org>
